Variation in urogenital vessels is of interest to clinicians as (Folia Morphol 2015; 74, 3: 399-401) 
INTRODUCTION
The renal and gonadal arteries are a pair of lateral branches from the abdominal aorta. The right renal and gonadal vein is a tributary of the inferior vena cava, respectively, whereas the left renal vein receives the left suprarenal and left gonadal veins in addition to that coming from the kidney. Anatomical variation in renal and testicular vessels has been reported in detail because of its importance in surgical, radiologic procedures pertaining to kidney and testis as well as its embryogenesis [11, 14, 16] . Their respective variations have already been reported as individual cases, but the occurrence of combined variations of the urogenital vasculature in a same person need to be reported for understanding the complicated urogenital systems. We observed variations of the bilateral renal arteries, right renal veins and atypical right testicular vessels, which has rarely been described to the best of our knowledge.
CASE REPORT
During a routine dissection at Jeju National University Medical School in 2013, we observed multiple variations in the renal and testicular vessels in a 57-year-old Korean male cadaver, whose cause of death was 'unknown'.
The right kidney had 2 renal veins of almost equal size, both of which terminated into the inferior vena cava, which occupied 141.6 mm and 120.0 mm from the confluence of the common iliac vein, respectively. The higher covered the right main renal artery and the lower crossed the right testicular artery. The lower between the 2 renal veins received the right testicular vein, which ran anterior to the inferior polar artery parallel with the right testicular artery. The renal, suprarenal and testicular veins on the left side were normal (Fig. 1A) .
The right kidney received 2 renal arteries 119.7 mm and 29.0 mm from the bifurcation of the abdominal Folia Morphol., 2015, Vol. 74, No. 3 aorta, respectively. One of which took its origin from the lateral aspect of the abdominal aorta and its anterior inferior segmental branch gave origin to the right testicular artery, which ran anterior to the 2 nd right renal vein. The other, inferior polar artery, originated from the anterolateral aspect of the abdominal aorta, ran with precaval course and terminated into the inferior pole of the right kidney. The left kidney received 3 renal arteries 126.0 mm, 115.6 mm, and 108.5 mm from the bifurcation of the abdominal aorta, respectively. All arose from the lateral aspect of the abdominal aorta just inferior to the origin of superior mesenteric artery (Fig. 1B ).
DISCUSSION
The variations, which are reported here, have already been reported as an individual case of variations, but occurrence of variations of the bilateral renal arteries, right renal veins, and atypical right testicular vessels in the same person have rarely been reported to the best of our knowledge. Similar works previously described the multiple variations associated with malrotated kidneys that had bilateral renal arteries and an additional right renal vein [3] or multiple right renal vessels [6] . Multiple renal vessels associated with the testicular vessels also described as double renal vessels and testicular arteries in left side [8] or multiple right renal vessels directly associated with testicular vessels [13] . The frequent variation on the gonadal artery is a right testicular artery arising from the right renal artery and a left artery with an aortic origin (2.6-6%) [1, 17] .
Variations in the right renal vein (up to 30% of individuals) are more often reported as compared to the left renal vein [4, 9, 16] . Major variants include the dual renal veins: the lower renal vein of double renal veins was draining into the inferior vena cava indirectly via the upper renal vein [8, 19] or a single hilar vein splits into 'Y'-shaped 2 components with an accessory renal artery passing through the space between the inferior vena cava and the 2 components of the right renal vein [10] . Minor variants include the drainage of a gonadal vein into the right renal vein, which was historically described by Zumstein 4 times in 220 observations in the right side [4] . For the right testicular vein, various termination sites have been described including the renal vein (4.2-7%) [5, 16] , the accessory renal vein (1.3%) [1] and the junction of the vena cava with the renal vein in 12.5% [5] .
The abnormalities in the urogenital artery are frequent, well-described embryological point of view, and so need no further detailed discussion [7, 9, 15, 16] . Briefly, mesonephric arteries are divided into cranial, middle and caudal in embryo: the testicular artery normally originated from the caudal group while the middle group gives rise to the renal arteries from the definitive branches of the urogenital rete arteriosum. Variations in the number of urogenital arteries are result from errors in vessel embryogenesis, which are closely related to the double movements including ascending kidneys and descending testes. In the present case, the abnormalities in the urogenital artery might be considered to originate from the middle group of mesonephric arteries, although any of the arteries can become the testicular artery.
Contrary to the arteries, there is vast network of three pair of parallel veins in communication during 4 th to 8 th week: the posterior cardinal veins, the subcardinal veins and the supracardinal veins. The normal testicular veins, the renal veins, and the segments of the inferior vena cava into which the testicular veins drain, have a common origin from the foetal subcardinal vein. The right subcardinal vein becomes the main drainage channel and develops into the renal segment of the inferior vena cava, right renal vein and right testicular vein [9, 11, 12, 16] . In this context, variations of the urogenital veins are caused by dysplasia of the subcardinal venous system during embryogenesis. In our case, the right testicular vein derives from the caudal portion of the right subcardinal vein that terminates in the subsupracardinal anastomosis. The drainage of the right testicular vein into the right renal vein is due to shift and migration of termination of the caudal segment of the right subcardinal vein to the right renal vein portion of subcardinal sinus as previously suggested [14] .
Variations in the number of urogenital vessels are clinically silent and go unnoticed until they are discovered during a surgical procedure or at necropsy [2] , but also appeared in hydronephrosis [13] or entrapment of the left testicular artery [18] . Since the right renal vein may branch prior to its union with the inferior vena cava to let the right testicular artery pass through (4%) [8] , also observed in this case, complex variations in the urogenital vessels might increase the risk of the renal transplantation, varicocelectomy or abdominal/ retroperitoneal vascular operations [11] .
Taken together, we found 2 right and 3 left renal arteries, double right renal veins, right testicular artery arisen from the right main renal artery and right testicular vein as a tributary of an additional right renal vein in a Korean male cadaver. To our knowledge, this anatomic variation has rarely been described, although the variations on the multiple renal veins associated with atypical right testicular vein might be clinically silent. The multiple variations in urogenital vessels can be explained by the embryogenesis and a deeper knowledge of the probable congenital anomalies of the urogenital vessels is useful for clinicians as well as anatomists.
